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The 48th District Court, located at 4280 Telegraph Road, in Bloomfield Township, MI, will hold a late fee
forgiveness program commencing June 15, 2020, and continuing July 31, 2020. The Court will waive late fees
and penalties for civil infraction cases only, including parking and traffic citations, as well as building and code
violations, issued within the jurisdictions of the 48th District Court. However, the original fine, cost and Secretary
of State clearance fee must be paid in full during this period.
Bench warrants that were issued for failing to appear at a show cause hearing for non-payment of a civil
infraction will be canceled and bench warrant fees will be waived as well, if the original fine, cost and clearance
fee are paid in full during this period.
Payment plans will not be established during this time period.
Payments may be made with money orders or certified checks via U. S. mail to the court at the address above.
Money orders and certified checks may also be placed in the drop box near the front door of the courthouse.
Payments will not be accepted inside the courthouse.
On line payments can be made with a credit or debit card at www.48thdistrictcourt.us. Credit and debit card
payments may also be made by contacting (888) 604-7888, with pay location code 2653. Please note that a
service fee is added to all credit and debit card payments. You will need your citation number to pay with a
credit or debit card.
Payments by personal and business checks will not be accepted. All such checks will be returned.
To obtain the exact amount owed to the Court, please call the 248-686-5150 or 248-686-5148, Monday through
Friday, between 9:00 a.m. and noon.

